
cient palace, called Buen Retiro, with the
botanical garden and the extenfive alleys of-
the Prado, well planted and adorned with
numerous fountains. Onthe righl, through
the trees, we catch a glimpfe of another
gate, whilft the wide ftreet of Alcalá,
ftretching gracefully before us, and bending
in íhe line of beauty, contrads, as it ad-
yances up a gentle hill, íhus difcovering at

one view fome of the moft confiderabie of
the public buildings, and the habitations
either of the firft nobility or of the fo-
reign mkifters.

In this ftreet is the Cruz de Malta, a
large hotel, to which we drove, and where
for the night, after my companions were
difperfed, Itook up my abode in folitude,
with the refledion, pakful for the momenr,
that Iwas come to my journey's end. It
had been wearifome, and not alíogelher free
from accidenls and diíagreeable advenlures ;
but then, with an objed conftantly inview,
every thing may be endured. Befides, in
thefe fourteen days, Ihad got acquainted
with my fellow-travellers, and for one of
them had contraded friendíhip and efteem.



Even for the others, whilft thus united by
one. common ktereft, Ifoit regard; bulnow that our journey was at an en£ theideaofdifperfing to meet no more left agloom v/hich folitude was ill foited to re
Heve. Althe end ofa purfuit, a vacuumfucceeds, which muft be painful, till fomenew, fome interefting objed is in view,
and gives frefh occupation to the mind.

On this occafion, Iamufed myfelfwith
refledions on the feelings ofthe ten thou-
fand Greeks, when, having furmounted alltheir difficulties, and arriving fofo foGreece, they immediately difperfed to go
in fearch ofnew adventures. What mifery
muft be theirs, whofe views in life are
clofed. This appears to be the chief fource
of wretchednefs k cloifters, where little
fcope is left for either hope or fear.

Before we parted we had to fettle our
accounts.

The coach, with two coachmen and fe-ven mules, coft us by agreement thirty-fiye
pinoles, or twenty guineas ¡and as a gra-
tuiíy, we gave the men fix pillóles, equal
to three pounds twelve íhillings. The ex-pence upon the road for diet was eleven



therefore, of our exp'cnditure was fix and
íhkty pounds ; which, for a journey of a
hundred Spaniíh leagues, accomplifoed in
fourteen days, muft be confidered mode-

i,

rate.

M A D R ID.

AS the court was abfent from Madrid
on my arrival, all my leííers were for the
prefent ufelefs, excepting one from M.
Sage, of París, to Don Cafimir Ortega,
who as principal botanical profeffor, is well
known to all the lovers of that fcience. I
had indeed a letter ío a grandee of Spain,
íhen ai Madrid, wiíh the ftrongeft recom-
mendation, and from him Ihad expeded
much; but Iwas difappointed in my
hopes. Ifound him polite, bul cold;fen-
fible and wellkformed, but filent and re-
ferved ;univerfally efteemed for the good-
nefs ofhis heart, bul fo perfedly abforbed
in the formal duties of religión, that I
could derive no advantage from his fríend-
íhip. In a word, he appears to be one ofthofe, to whom the Italian proverb may
With fome degree of juftice be applied,



Tanto buon che val niente:fogood that he i.
goodfar nothing.

InDon Cafimir Oriega Ifoundíhe adi-
vity of friendíhip, and every poffibie atten-
tion. By his permiffionIhad accefs at all
hours to the footanic garden. This well
chofen fpotbeing upon a declivity, inclined
towards the pardo, and feparated from it
by iron rails; wheíher you are walking or
riding in íhaí íhady grove, refrelhed by iís
numerous founlains, and unmolefted even
by the mid-day fon, you may at one view
command the whole ofit. Inthis fpacious
and well furnifhed garden Ifrequently
amufed myfelf k renewing my acquakt-
ance with a fcience which Ihad formerly
lludied with deiight; and whenever the
profoffer gave ledures to his pupils,Icon-
ftantlyattended. My firftelements Ihad
learned under doder Hope, who, as a bo-
íanift had acquired fame; bulImuft con-
fefs, that the method of Ortega appeared
to me fuperior;and Iam perfuaded that
his pupils, with modérate abilities, cannot
fail tobe proficients in this fcience.

He not only expeds them to come pre-
pared, and able to kveftigate each plañí, ío



The merií of the mafter will foon ap-
pear in the produdions ofhis pupils, who,
withM.Dombéi, have travelled over Spa-
niíh América, and are preparing to favour
the worldwith their difcoveries.

Such a purfuil, in the abfence of the
court, proved an agreeable refource, and,
with the library of the Carmelites, helped
ío occupy my attention in both a pleafing
and proñtable manner.

Atktervals, Ivvalked aboul the town to
ob.tain a general idea of it, before Ide-
fcended to particulars. In my own mind
Idivided the whole into three portions,
correfpondkg to three periods, eafy to be
diftkguiíhed,. The. moft ancient is neareft
to the river Manzanares, with narrow and
contraded ftreets, crooked lañes, and blind
alleys, like thoié ftillvifiblein London, but
more efpecially in Paris, where no exten-

íive conflagration hath confumed the rude
monuments of art, ereded by the remote

progenitors, who ú.ihabiíed the infant ciíy.



y
remove furíher from íhe river, the ftreets
are wider, and the buildkgs affed fome de-
gree of fymmetry. This portion, kcludkg
the Plaza Mayor, or fquare, which kits day
muft have been a ftriking objed, terminates
ai-the Puerta del Sol. But when Philip II.
removed. his court, and Madrid became the
capital of his vaft empire ; the great nobi-
lity ereded palaces beyond the former limits,
and the Puerta del Sol is( now the centre of
the whole.

Iíís curious to trace the origin of cities.
The íhepherd pitches his íent, or builds his
mud-wall cotlage by the river fide, be-
caufe he cannot aítord to fink a well; but
man, being a gregarious animal, others, for
the comfort of fociety, or for mutual pro-
tedion, refort to the fame fpot, and build
as near to him as poffible. Cotlages in-
creafe, tillage fucceeds, manufadures fol-
íow, and the inhabitants, advancing both in
number and in wealth, wiíh to enlarge
their habitations; but the ground being
occupied, they have no other choice, but to

raife their houfes higher. Whilft khabit-
ing the humble cottage, they never com-



plaked for want oflight or air; but now
that they exelude each other 1s light, they
wonder that their anceftors Íhould thus
have cramped themfelves for want cl
room.

»f

Madrid has fifteen pariíhes, feven thou-
fand three hundred and ninety-eight houfes,
thkty-two thoufand feven, hundred and
forty-five families, and one hundred and
forty-feven thoufand five hundred and
forty-three individuáis, fixty-fix convenís,
fixteen colleges, eighteen hofpitals, five
prifons, and fifteen gates built of granite,
moft of which are elegant. The principal
arch ofthe Puerta de Alcalá is feventy feet
high, and the two lateral ones are thirty-
four, all wellproportioncd. Ilis by Saba-
tini, and does credit to his tañe.

In looking for good pidures Ibegan
with los Carmelitas defcalzos, taking for my
guide the excellent works ofAntonio Ponz,
and ofRaphael Mengs. In the facrifty are
found fome works of the beft mafters; of
Titian, Vandyke, Rembnjndt, Coella, Ri-
bera, Jordán, Murillo, Zurbaran, and of



The church and convent ofS. Francifco
de Sales were built in the reign of Ferdi-
nand VI.A.D. 1750, and here we fee his
monument, by Sabatki, with that of his
queen, Barbara of Portugal. The dome and
the arches were painted by the three brothers
Velafquez. The great altar has fix Corin-
íhkn pillars ofgreen marble, like the verde
anlique, from Sierra Nevada, near Granada,
of fingle blocks, each feventeen feet high;
the bafes and the capitals are brafs gilt.
There are fome tolerable pidures by Francis
de Muro, and Cignarcli. The treafures of
this convent are confiderabie.

The church of S. Pafqual has the Vifi-
tation, by Jordano ;Sí. Stephen, by Van-
dyke; Chriñ fcourged, by Alexander Ve-
ronefe; a pope, by Tifian; a holy family,
by Leonardo da Vinci;Pope Gregory, St.
Ignatius Loyola, and F. Xavier, by Guer-
cino; the Adoration, by Paúl Veronefe ;
John beheaded, by Mich.Angelo Caravag-
gio; and five others by Ribera.

The church of S. Ifidro, whichbelonged
formerly to the jefuits, ftrongly marks the
charader of that fociety, not only by its
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opinión it is the moít elegant of añyTlí^
feen, fince Ileft Zaragoza.

The pidures, although not of the firft
mafters, are yet not to be defpifed.

The great church ofS. Francifco is ad-
mired by the beft judges ;but to me the
vaft dome and the Grecian arches, wholly
deftiíule of ornamenís, appear unfiniíhed,
naked, cold, and void of tafte.

The day after my arrival, near the Pu-
erta del Sol, looking for the Calle de la
Montera, without Spaniíh enough to en-
quire the way, a gentleman, who faw my
difficulty, fpoke to me in Engliíh, and de-
fired to know, what ftreet Iwanted. Upon
being informed, he conduded me to the
houfe, where Iwas going, and, when he
took his leave, invited me to diñe withhim.
This gentleman was Don Francifco Efea-
rano, one of the poftmafters general, who,
in relurn for civilities received in this
country, when he was fecretary to the em-
bafiy, thkks he can never do too much for
any Engliihman, who needs his affiftance.
Not fatisfied wiíh thus marking his at-
tention, he conduded me to the king's



ferted, and, when Ifawií, verging lo decay.
It contains fome fpacious apartmenís, in
which íhere ftill remain fome few good
pidures; bul íhe íhree things, which pave

me moft fatisfadion were, the theatre, the
great falcon, and the equeftrian ftatue ofPhi-
lipIV. This ftalue, caft by Pedro Tacca, of
Florence, from a painting ofDiego Velaf-
quez, and faid to weighnine tons, is fupport-
ed by the hkd legs alone. Inever faw ñor
can conceiveany íhkgmore perfod,orwhich
appears fo animaíed, as íhis prodigy ofart.

6

The íheaíre is vaft,and opens inloíhe gar-
dens, fo as lo make them, upon occafion, a
conlkuaíion of the fcene. Here Ferdinand
VI. frequently amufed íhe public with
operas, ofwhich his queen was extravagant-
ly fond.

The great faloon, called el Cafon, with
its antichamber, pakted infrefco by Lúea
Jordano, remains a monument of his tañe,
invention, judgment, and imitaíive powers.
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fleece to Philip the Good, duke of Bur-
gundy. In a fubordkate compartimenl,

Pallas and the Gods are feen fubdukg the
Titans ;anfwering to which, the majefty of.
Spain appears ruling the terreftrial globe.
The reft is filiedup with allegorical figures,
finely expreffed. The antichamber con-
tains the Conqueft of Granada. From the
great faloon we go to the garden, by a little
oval cabinet, covered entirely with look-
ing-glafs, in the ceiling of which is repre-
feníed íhe Bkíh of íhe Sun, withpeople of
all nations v/oríhippkg íhe rifing deity,
whilft the priefts are engaged in offering
facrifices. This likewife is by Jordano.
Ifaw one aparimení, which is feldorn

íhewn to foreigners, contakkg models of
ftrong places; among thefe the two moft
ftriking are Cádiz and Gibraltar.

The gardens oftais palace are exlenfive,
and have a pleafing variety of wood and
waler. Had Ibeen to fixupon a fiíuaíion



few things wortfty oí aíleñíIorLjHer^HI
equeftrian ftatue of Philip III.begun by]
Juan Bolpgna, and, afler his death, finiíhedby Tacca his difoiple; it refembles thaí of
Henry IV.al París, hiere alfo is the ori-ginal of the famous Temptation of Sí. An-
thony, by Caloí.

V- pim¡ ía,>o ,sia¡

Itis imponible to view the new palace
without the moft exquifite deüghí. Ii
prefenis four fronís, each of four hundred
and feventy fceí in lenglh, and one hun-
dred feet k height up to the cornice, k-
clofiñg a quadrangle of one hundred andforty feet. Thefe fronts are relieved by
numerous pillars and pilaftres, and over íhe
cornice is a baluñrade lo hide the leaden
roof. The north front has five ftories,
befides the entrefols and underground apart-
ments.

With the baluñrade, on pedeftals, are
placed a feries of the kings ofSpain, from
Ataúlfo to. Fernando VI. The plan is
iomewhat Angular. On the principal floor•s a Imt ofapartments, large and eleganí,



receivkg light from the fronts, and inclo-
íingrooms for íhe domeftics, which have
light from a fpacious gallery within. This
gallery runs all round the quadrangíe, over
an open pórtico, or piazza, and is covered
by a terrace.

P!

The foundation of this edifice was laid in
the year 1737, three years after the oíd palace
had been confumed by fire;and to prevent
the like accident in future, the whole is
upon arches

The moft ftriking feature in this palace
is the audience chamber, fallan de los rey-
nos, which is a double cube ofninety feet,

hung with crimfon velvet, and which, wiíh
ils fumptuous canopy, and painted roof,
makes a moft magnificent appearance.

The paklkgs of the ceilings are by
Tiepolo, Giacuinto, Bayeu, Vekfquez,
Maella, and Mengs. Ilis not poffible to
view the Apotheofis of Hércules, in the
hali of converfation, and ofTrajan, in íhe
kmg's dining room, wiíhoul feeling fingu-
!ar pleafore and delight. Iníhe execuíion

of íhefe pieces, Mengs exerled all his pow-



in execuling what his imagination had
conceived. Eafe and elegance every where
prevail. In thefe two delightful fubjeds
we cannot readily determine, which we
íhould moft admire, his defigns, his lights
and íhades, his colouring, his invenlion, or
his compofition; for here he feems equally
to deferve praife for all :he wants how-
ever, in my opinión, that expreffion, ia
which his favourite Raphael excelled.
Itwould be unpardonable to pafs over

this fuperb colledion of pidures without
fome kindof detail. Iíhall therefore be-
gin with the kkg's apartments :

Inhis antichamber there is, by
Bafan, an Adam; a Noah ;Orpheus; and

fixothers.
Paúl Veronefe, Adonis íleeping.
Rubens, four ofHércules ;one ofPhilipIII.Tintoret, Judith and Holophernes ;St. Ur-

fula martyred.
Tiiian, Sifyphus; Prometheus ; three of

Venus ;and Adam and Eve.
Velafquez, Philip III.Philip IV. their two

wives, and Olivares, all on horfeback.
Idoubt whether five fuch horfes, ío



perfed, and fo full of animation, were
ever feen together ; the horfe of Philip
IV.rifes from the canvas, and feems fo
much like real life, that, if property
placed, Iam perfuaded an acute eye
might be eafily deceived.

In the king's converfation room, into
which he retires with the foreign mi-
nifters the moment he has dined, there
are, by

Titian, Charles V.on horfeback; Philip II;
Europa'; Adonis.

Vandyke, Don Fernando,

Velafquez, Donna Maria de Auftria,

In the kkg's dreffing room, by
Guido, an Affumption.
Luca Jordano, Ifaac ; Flight into Egypt,
Mengs, a Nativity.
Murillo, The Annunciation ;íhe Virgin

andJofeph ;a Sacred Family;Jefus and
John, as infanls.

Ribera, Elfpagnoleto, the Virgin and
Mary Magdalene ;John the Baptift.

Velafquez, Argos ; Vulcan at his forge,
with the Cyclops and others.

Some by Teniers and by Titian.
In the king's priyate cabinet are more



than twenty of Teniers, and one oíWo-
verman.

In the antichamber of his bed-room is a
Holy Family, by Jordano, and one by
Mengs.

In his bed chamber are eight by Mengs,
among which are, the Agony in the
Garden; the Taking down from the
Crofs;and, Chrift appearing loMary.

In the firftapartment of the Infanta there
are many by Jordano and Lanfranc ; two
children, by Guido -,. Virtue and Vice,
by Paúl Veronefe ;a portrait, by Van-
dyke; and two beautiful Caííle Pieces,
by Velajquez.

Iníhe fecond antichamber are, by
Cario Maratti, two v/ornen with fiow-

Jordano, Jacob and Efau;Bathíheba.
Lanfranc, íwp pieces.
Titian, Sí. Margaret.
Inher dking room there are nineteen by

Jordano.
Inher great hall there are,by

Jordano, four, taken from the hiftory oí
Solomon.

Rubens, APrieft j aDance ;and one more,



Velafquez, four pidures of diftinguiíhed
merit,

Inher bed rOOm, Peter inPrifon, by Guer-
cino; St. Anthony of Padua adoring
the Child Jefus, by Cario Marat;and
the Seizing ofour Lord, by Vandyke.

fn the apartments of the prince and prin-
cefs, are feven pieces by Jordano ; the
Child Jefus difputing with the Dodors
in the Temple, by Paúl Veronefe.

Of Rubens, the Rape of Ganimede;
Maríias and Apollo; the Centaur k a
robe of the wife of Perithous ;Saturn ;
Apollo;Narciffus ; the HolyChildren.

Intheir cabinet there are, by
Albert Durer, his own portrait, and the

Death of the Virgin.
Bafan, The Adoration of the Kings; the

Nativily;and, the Agony in íhe Gar-
den.

Corregió, Chrift clothed by his Mother;
and Chrift praying in the Garden.

Leonardo de Vinci, the Holy Children play-
ing with a lamb ;and one more.

Paúl Veronefe, Mofes taken up by Pha-



Raphael, a Holy Family ; and a Virgin
with her fon.

Rubens, two landfcapes ; four heads ;and
fixfmall pidures.

Titian, Children playing round a ftaíue of
Venus ;and a Bacchanal wiíh a woman
íleeping; boíh aftoniíhkgly fine. Ru-
bens copied íhefe, or raíher, if the ex-
preííion may be alíowed, he tranflaíed
them into Flemiíh. The thoughts re-
mak, but the eafe and the elegance are
loft. Surely nothing ever equalied the
origináis ; the eye is never tired of
viewing íhem.

Inthe prince's dreffing room are, by
Andrea' Sacchi, the Nativiíy of íhe Virgin.
Andrea Vacara, five pidures of Sí. Caya-

Jordano, a Conception ;and the Death of
the Virgin.

Efpanoleto, or Jofeph Ribera, fometime!
called ElSpagnoleto, a Magdalene ; St.



Titian, Ecce Homo ;and a Stabat
Dolorofa.

Vandyke, a Magdalene ; and two
Rofalia.

IV

o:

Velafquez, a landfcape with two herí "m;

In their dining room íhere are; b
Brughel, fome good pidures.
Efpanoleto, a Conjurer.
Coypel, Sufanna accufed by the Elders.
Paúl Veronefe, a Sufanna.
Rubens, Achules difcovered by Ulyffes,
Tintoret, Judith and Holofernes.
Titian, feven pidures.
Vandyke, a Woman.
Velafquez, the Marquis ofPefcara.
Waverman, Landfcapes.
In the apartment of the Infant don <

briel, there are feven pieces by Jordc
three by Efpanoleto, and a Charles
by Titian.

In the apartment ofdon Antonio íheri
three by Jordano.

Iníhe aparíment of the Infant don L
were, by

Guido, Jefus bearing his Crofs.
Paúl Veronefe, Eleazer and Rachael.



Rubens, St. George and the Dragón ; the
Centaurs ;Progne giving lo Tereus his
fon Ilis to eat; Diana ; Archimedes;
Mercury; Hércules and the Hydra;
Apollo and Pan ;the Rape of Profer-
pine; the two copies from Titian, be-
fore mentioned, of the Bacchanals, and
ofíhe Children playing round the ftatue
of Venus. , Had íhe origináis been loft,
thefe would have been much admired.

Vandyke, the infant don Fernando; and
fome others.

Whaí has been faid may ferve to give a
fakt idea of íhis keftimable colledion ;in
viewing which, íhis obfervaíion naíurally
prefents itfelf, that as far as relates to imita-
tion of nature, the Spaniíh painters are not
behind the firftmafters of Italy and Flan-
ders; whereas, inpoint of light and íhade,
and what has been called aereal perfpedive,
which is only the modification of thefe,
Velafquez leaves all other painters far be-
hind him.

Joining to íhe palace ís a houfe called



and Atalante; by Amaba), üorracptm
ñus with Adonis and Cupid;by Pal
ronefe, the fame fubjed, a fmaller fiza
by Titian, five pidures, in each of wn
a naked Venus.

By Rubens, the Rape of the Sal
Diana bathkg; aBacchanal; a Perfei
Andrómeda ;Juno, Pallas, and Ven;
fullfize.

Near to this is the royal armoury, v
is well arranged; the armour is añi
yet very bright, and well preferved;
an epiíome of Spaniíh hiftory. The
confpicuoufly placed is íhe armot
Montezuma,

When Ihad in fome meafore fa
my curiofityin viewing the pidures, I
to turn my attention towards the mar
tures ;but more efpecially to that of
or falt-petre, which in this city ha
ployed fome thoufands of the inhat
k fummer, and many hundreds ir



lins, from whence it originally carne. I
found a Frenchman at the head ofit, who
was civiland communicative. This fabric
was broughl into Spain, and eftabliíhed
here under the diredion of John de Van
Dergoten, from Anlwerp, in íhe year 1720.
They now employ fourfeore hands, and
work only on the king's account, and for
his palaces, making and repairing all the
tapeftry and carpets which are wanted at
any ofthe Sitios, or royal refidences.

Every one knows themelhod of work-
ing tapeftry ; thal the chain is perpendicu-
lar, the harnefs over their heads, and the
pidure by which they work, behind them;
that they work with bobbins, and prefs
down the íhread wiíh a little ivorycomb.

Inmaking their carpets, íhey have íhree
coarfe-fpun threads lightly twiñed toge-
ther, which they weave into the chain with
their fingers, fo as to tie, and íhen eut off
íhe íhread about a quarter of an inch k
length. This they find to be much betler
than the ancient method, ftill retained in
England, of weaving on the cutíkg knife;
and their work, they fay, is confiderably
ftronger.

From thence Iproceeded to the falt-



confounded, and at a lofs which to admire
moíi, the wifdom of the Creator, and the
fecret paths in which Nature is conftantly
proceeding with her work, or the follyof
the mkifter, who eftabliíhed íhis manufac-
ture at Madrid.

77

The perfon from whom Itook my in-
formaíion was a Frenchman, who found
employment here becaufe of his íkill,ac-
quired in other works ofanature fimilar
to thefe.
Iobferved a large kclofure, with a num-

ber of mounts of about twenty feet hkh,
at regular diftances from each other. Thefe
he told me had been colleded from the
rubbiíh of the city,and the fcrapings of the
highways. Iexamined them with a mi-
nute attention, and found nothing remark-
able, but fmall fragments of gypfum in
great abundance. They had remaked all
the winter piled up in the manner in which
Ifound them. At this time men were em-
ployed k wheelkg them away, and fpread-
kg abroad the earth to the thkknefs.
Oí about one foot; whilft others were
turning what had been previoufiy expofed



He told me, that the preceding fummers
thefe heaps had been waíhed, and thaí be-
ing thus expofed, they would yield the
fame quantity of fait again, and that, as far
as he could judge, the produce would ne.
ver fail;but thaí, after having been waíh-
ed, no faltpelre could be obtaked wiíhoula
fubfequent expofure. He thought Madrid,
on all accóunts, improper for fuch ama-
nufadure ;and faid, that fromhis own ob-
fervations, he was kclined to think, they
could not make faltpelre for eight reals,
that is, nearly twenty pence a pound.
. My curiofiíy was exciíed ío íhe higheft
degree by íhis account, which feemed to

offer violence to the moft eftabliíhed prin-
cipies of chemiftry. Idetermined íhere-
fore to lofe no opportunity of paying al-

tention to this bufinefs, and with thaí view,
procured an ktrodudion ío the gentlemen,
who had. the dkedion and control of it„
With them Iexamined a much more ex-
íenfive v/crk at íhe gate Atocha, near íhe
general hofpiíal. They kíormed me, íhat
the number of men employed was com-
monly about fifteen hundred, but for fome
íhort intervais, near four thoufand. This
latter number agrees well enough withíhe



abbé Cavanilles, who ñates them at four
thoufand. According to their account,
they have had this manufadure only a
few years, and have now colleded earth
fufficient to laft for ever. Some of this
earth they can lixivíate once a year, fome
they have waíhed twenty times in the laft
feven years, and fome they have fubjeded
to this operation fifteen times in one year,
judging always by their eye, when they
may waíh it to advantage, and by their
tafte ifithas yielded a lixiviumofa proper
ftrength, When ilis loo weak, íhey pafs
it over frefh earth till it is ftrong enoup-h
for boiling. Moftof the earth they ufe°is
common earth, and they are of opinión
íhaí all íhe earíh in the vicinity of Ma-
drid contains fome nitre. When íhe earíh
has been a proper time expofed, they put
itinto large earthen pans, ranged k a row,
ofíhe. fame form. with thofe ufed by fugar-
bakers to refine their fugare, being a cone
kverted, wiíh the apex truncaíed ;at ths
bottom of which they put a bit ofefparto
matting covered wiíh alhes, to prevent the
earth from fallkg through. On this they
keep pouring water as faft as. itfilíers, tillit
vrillyieldno. more, lixivium. As íhe. liquid



filters itfalls into a drain, which conduds it
to a ciftern. From henee it is pumped up
into the furnaces, which are abfurdly deep,
and by a fierce fire is evaporated fufiiciently
for the fait to cryftallize. The fait thus
obtained is a mixture of nitre and fea fait.
To feparate thefe, they ufe the common
procefs. It is well known that muria, or
fea fait, is foluble in three times ils weighí
of water, either hoí or cold ;bul niíre re-
quires only one-fixlh of its weighí, ifthe
water is boiling, whereas, if it is cold, the
water muft be fix limes íhe weighí ofni-
tre, to diffolve it perfedly. Henee it is
evident, that on cooling, the niíre. v/illbe
the firftto cryftallize ;this however requires
repeated operaíions before íhe niíre is tho-
roughly refined, and fitfor market. The
diredor and compíroiíer both affured me,
that the falípeíre did noí ftand íhe king k
more íhan two hundred reales a quintal,
and íhat he folditfor five hundred, get-
iing a clear profit of three hundred reales
by every quintal, which he made. They
ought to know; but Ifufped íhaí in íheir
calculalion there is fome miftake.

Not fatisfied wiíh this account ofgains
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lower works, at the two gates, S. Barbara
and Atocha. Ifound fome in each, who
were fufficiently communicative ; and this
was the refult of my inquiries. At the
Upper works, fince the war, they have
employed one hundred men in winter, and
more than three hundred in the fummer »

they have four furnaces, and have made
upon the average, about four thoufand arro-
bas of refined faltpelre in the feafon, At
the lower works, they employ commonly in
the winter thtee hundred men, and in the
fummer above one thoufand, but occafion-
ally they have had twice thefe numbers.
With this ftrength, and with twenly-íive
furnaces commonly at work, they have re-
fined thirty thoufand arrobas of faltpelre;
and they guefs the fea fait at ten thoufand
arrobas. To heat thek furnaces they ufe
vine brahches, for which they give one
real per arroba, or two pence halfpenny
for twenty-three pounds and One quarter.

Thefe are the fads:let us ftop one mo-
menl lo examke them;at prefent, not as
philofophers and chemifts, but as mer-

-Vol. I, T chants
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quintal oí four arrobas to be equal to nine-
íy-lhree pounds Engliíh, which is what
the merchants reckon it, and the realto be
worth two pence halfpenny, we muft con-
clude that the king ofSpain makes his fali-
petre for fivepence farthing;and itis clear
that he fells it for thirteen pence farthing
per pound :but if,at the upper works, we
allow one hundred men in winter, and three
hundred in the fummer, or two hundred on
thé average, at fifteen pounds per annum
each, and fay that they refine one thoufand
qukíals of fall-peíre, we íhall find íhaí llíe
labour afene comes to feven pence three far-
íhkgs a pound, withouí allowing any thing
for wear and tear of utenfils, for falaries°
and above allfor fuel. When a man confi-
ders, that not only in the firft,but in every
fubfequent operation for refinkg the nitre,
fixpounds of water muft be evaporated for
one pound of the fait produced, and that
tweníy-three pounds and one quarter of
fuch weak fuel as vine brandies ftands ia
two pence halfpenny, although, without

Illm



the quantity of fuel, fuppofing the evapo-
ration to be conduded upon íhe moft ap-
proved principies ;yet every man may fee,
thaí the expence muftbe enormous. Taking
all thefe things into confideration, Iam itj-
clined to think, that the king ofSpain does
not make his nitre for íwenty pence' per
pound. As for the fea fait,Ihave not taken
that into the account, becaufe in Spain it
has little valué, except that which it has
acquired. by carriage ; and indeed withus
k England, as in France, the principal
part ofits price arifes from the duty, which
is impofed upon it. The king of Spain
fells his nitre at thirteen pence halfpenny
per pound; andif iíceñe, him íwenty pence.
he geís nothing byth'e bargain. But fup-
pofing he might. malí*a prefit by íhe fale;
yet, ifhe fells it ío himfelf;Iknow not
where he is to look for gain; and ifhe
compels his fubjeds to be íhe purchafers,
he is guilty ofoppreffion ;he lays fnares
to catch the merchants, and he gives en-

The Eaft India Company, when it is
refined, fellfalt-petre in the Engliíh market
fot£.2, 4*. dd. the cwt. which, deduding

couragement to fmugglers.



back onexportation, is a ímall fradionun*
der four pence a pound, and the company
would no doubt be happy to contrad with
Spain for lefs. InBengal, as Iam kformed
by one, who was thirty years in the trade
between China and thaí country, faltpetre,
before the Eaft India Company underlook to
make iton their own account, fold for four
rupees the bag of 16o pounds, which, at
is. 6d. the rupee, would be exadly three
farthings a pound;bul in fad the rupee is
intrinfically worth only one íhilling and ten
pence, and by the company is reckoned two
íhillings and three pence.

ívf.

The foundation of this differencé in the
price of the produdion between Bengal
and Madrid muft be obvious to every one,
who confiders that the evaporation, which
is effeded in the latter by the forcé offire,
may be carried on in the former without
expence, by the fun and by the air.

Ofall places, Madrid is the moft impro-
per for fuch an extenfive manufadure g

where íhey have long winters ;where pro-
vifions, labour, fuel, are all al a high price;
where the court refides; and where they



have no navigation. Ifthis manufadure
v/ere eftabliíhed in the fouth of Spain, near
to a navigable river, none of thefe objec-
tions would have place ; the fun and air
would affift íhe evaporation, or completely
finiíli it, as we fee daily in their fait wprks

on the borders of the Mediterranean ; íhe
little fuel whkh might be needful would
findits way to them;and the nitre would
be eafity tranfported for the fupply ofdif-
tant markets : but even there it íhould
not be admkiftered on the fovereign's ac-
cpunt; becaufe, with every advantage pf

fituations the monarch muft be a fofer,
where the prívate adventurer would con-

Ihave no doubí íhal motives ofbenevo-
lence may have contributed to keep this
voracious monfter at Madrid, and the ap-
preheníipn, that werp it not cherifhed and
fupported, a multilude, which is npw fed
by their atíendance upon il, would be re-
duced to famine, Of all employments for
the poor, that whichismoftuncerlak is íhe
lean defirable; and little is thatto be encou-
raged, which in fummer decoys them from
the harveft, and from the works ofhuíban-

trive ío gain
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ípnng. Thele objettions reTS^^Üagainft the manufacture of falt-petré atMadrid, which feeds four hundred only inthe winter, and when they íhould liífon tothe calis ofagriculíure, employs from thir-
teen hundred to four thoufand. Ifthefe are
not wanted for the labours ofthe field,andcan find no conftant work inprofitable fa-bncs, it is plain that they have needlefsly
been drawn into exiftence, and thaí the
population íhould be fuffered to fink gra-dually tillithas again found iís proper le-
vel.

-

•e; •r¡ o]a:u;in

Ihave dwelt upon this fubjed, and
treated it thus copioufly, and puíhed the
conclufion as far as itwillgo, becaufe the
principie, which is thereby eftabliíhed, isof great importance fo mankind, and yetfoems to have been little underftood.'

'

Itried to obtain admiffion to the chinamanufadure, which is likewifeadminiftere4
Ph the king's account, but his makíty's
mjundions are fo fevere, that Icould nei-
ther get mtroduced to fee it,ñor meet withany one who had ever been able to procure^



that favour for himfelf. Iwas the lefs
mortified upon this occafion, becaufe from
the fpecimens which Ihave feen, both k
the palace at Madrid and in the provinces,
iírefembles íhe manufadure of Séve, which
Ihad formerly vifiled in a tour íhrough
France,

Ienquired alio for íhe manufadure of
gold and filver ftuffs, of which Uzíariz
makes menlion; bul Icould nol find the
leaft veftige ofií. He íells us, íhat this efta-
blilhmení was made in the year 1712, with
peculiar privileges, and with the beft en-
couragement. Each loom was allowed
one quintal of filk, with wine, oil, and
foap, of each ten arrobas (232! pounds)
per annum, free ofallduties ;and the ftuffs
in their firft fale were ío enjoy íhe fame
exemption.

When Ibegan to think of going to

íhe court, Iwas for a time diverled from
my purpofe by the kkdnefs of my friend
Pon Cafimir Ortega, who introduced
me to Count Campomanes, governof
of the council of Canille. We called
firft al his houfe, but not finding him
at home, we went to a feciety, founded



A.D. 1738, called Academia, déla Hiftoría,
Itmeets at the Panadería, or Cafa Real,in

*

the Plaza Mayor, and he is the prefident.
The Plaza Mayor, in íhe year 1612

when it was finifhed, muft have excited
admiration ; itis four hundred and thirty-
four feet by three hundred and fifty-four,
and much loohigh for thefe dimenfions.

Inthe Cafa Real, built A.D. 1674, are
fome good apartments, looking lo the fon,
now given up to the fecretary ofthis fociety.
They have agood colledion ofbooks, manu-
fcripts, and medals. They are employed
upon the hiftoryofSpain, and have beftow-
ed uncommon labour and, attention in afcer-
tainkg both its geography and chronology,
Itis here, that on all folemn occafions the
royal family affembles to. fee the bull'
feafts.

When we arrived, íhe fociety was meef-
ing. Among thofe, to whom Iwas k-
troduced, was aman advanced in years, ap-
pearkg, at firft view,of a forbidding afped
and ungracious inhis manner. He faid no-
thing to me, but íurned himfelfround, "and
took up a book. Soon after this, Ifaw
him take the chair, and found that this



was Count Campomanes. HowIever got
refolution to vifithim 1cannot conceive ;
but contrary tomy expedation Ifoundhim
eafy ofaccefs, condefcending, gracious, kind,
friendly, and obfigkg to íhe laft degree. It
ispoffible that his goodnefs to me may have
made me partial inmy judgment of him;
but, in my opinión, fewkkgdoms can boaft
his equal for underftandkg, knowledge, and
benevolence. He appears to me one ofthe
moft fuperior charaders that have adorned
his country, and one ofthe beft patriots that
gver gave inftrudion to a rifing nation.

Itmuftbe confeffed, that my firftintro-
dudion lo him was av/kwardly conduded,
and for want of information, my fubfequent
viíits,Ican readity fuppofe, might appear
illtimed to him. He had the goodnefs to
make me promife, thaí Iwouldcome ío him
the next day, but did not ñame the hour.
Inthe afternoon Iwent, but the porter told
me he was not at home. Ifaid íhat Icarne
byappoktmení. He then told me, that his
excellence was aíleep, this being his time
for taken the fiefta, but that Imight go
up and wait. Iwent up into a large hall,
where Ifound many ill dreffed people



waiting, but no domeftic. Here Icontí-
nued for a time ;but, upon obferving fome
genteel vifitors going through this hall,I
followed them into the next apartmenl,
where Ifound a page writing at a table.
Here Iftopped, and took a chair. After
a time Ienquired if his excellence v/as
awake. The page left me, and in about
ten minutes carne back and conduded me
into the council chamber, where Ifound
him in his bed-gown and white night-cap
walking with thofe gentlemen, who had

paffed through to him withouí aíking any
queñion of the page. The count re-
ceived me with the greateft goodnefs, and
led me into his clofet, where Ihad the
happkefs of enjoyjng his converfation
more than two hours. He fovited me to
come to him, whenever ií íhould be agree-
able lo me, and defired that, without re-ferve, Iwould apply to him, whenever I
wanted either kformation or protedion.
Fearing Imight break in upon his time,
whichIknew muft be exceedkgly valu,
able, becaufe no mkifter in any kkgdotn
has fo much buíinefs paffing through hishands, Ireturned no more tillIwas about



ío make an excurfion to the north. Ithen
called about two hours later than before,
and, without aíking any queftion, Iwalked
up, and went diredly to the council cham-
ber. Here Ifound two gentlemen wait-
ing, who had been announced, After a
few minutes his door.opened, and he carne
in, when, for the firft time, Idifcovered
that he was near fighted in íhe exíreme,

When he had fpoken to them, he enquired
ifany body befide was in the room. Upon
this Iprefented myfelf, and was perfedly
fatisfied with my reception. As Ihad
feen his chariol waiting al the door, Ifoon
made my bow, and left him. After Ibe-
came betler acquainted with the mariners
in Spain, Ihad, on my retarn from my
northern expediíion, much more comforl-
able enjoyment of his fociety, and, kftead
ofbreaking in upon his time, either when
he had bufinefs to difpatch, or when he
was al his fiefta, or when he wiíhed to

take íhe ak, Iufed to affemble with his
friends, after the bufinefs of the day was
over, when Inever failed to meet with íhe
moft cordial reception. IfIhappened to



h;
page, and at the fame time keep up the
converfation with me.

0!is

Before Ileft him, he made me tell him
what Ihad feen, and finding that Ihad not
vifited his favourite eftabiiíhmenl, he re-
commended me to fee it. This was the acá.
demy ofthe ennobled arts. The nexí morn-
ing Iprefenled myfelf inhis ñame to Don
A. Ponz, the prefident, a man of tafte and
judgment in the arts, who conduded me
through all the numerous and magnificent
apartmenís, which have been given up to
this ufeful kftitution. In the evening, I
returned to fee the pupils at their work,
when Ihad íhe pleafure to find 280 boys
engaged in drawkg, twenty employed in
architedure, wiíh íhirty-fií modellkg k
clay, fome from cafts, and others from
a livingfubjed. Every month prizes are
diftríbuted ío ftimukíe their diligence.
This academy, like thaí which Ihave de-
fcribed al Barcelona, ís open to the whole
world, and every thing is provided for the
pupils at the king's expence.

The cabinet of natural hiftory is acceffi-



tickets, but at the appoiníed hours any
perfon, who is decent in his appearance, is
admitíed ío walk round íhe rooms, and to
examine what he pleafes, as long as the
doors are open. Ifhe is peculiarly devoted
to one branch of natural hiftory,he is not

hurried away from that with íhe gapino-
multitude, and compelled to fpend the
allotíed portion of his time in apartments,
which coníak noíhkg to his purpofe.
This circumftance, gave me peculiar plea-
fure, becaufe my chief attention has ever
been to minerals.

The colledion of íhe king of Spain is
truly magnificent, but far frombeing weli-
chofen, or well arranged. For ktrific va-
lué in filver, gold, and precious ftones,
perhaps no cabinet ever equalled this ;but
for fcience, Ihad rather be mafter of the
more humble colledions of Mr. Charles*
Grevilie, orof M.Beífon.

Among the large malíes ofnative gold,
Icould not difcern one cryftal;and as for
thofe of filver, they appear to have been
valued chiefly for their weight.

The large cryftals of fulpher from Conil
»ine, near Cádiz, are well preferved, but



great abundance. Every íhelfis loaded with
duplicares upon dupíicaíes without end.

>o

The fpecimen, which moft attraded by
attention, was a large rock, containing forty
emera'ds, in the form of hexagonal prifms,
fome near an inch diameter, and one kch
and an half in. iengíh, and many of íhe
fineffi waíer, wiíhouí the appearance of a
fiaw. Iwiíhed for the privilege of takkg
away thofe only, which had been abfurdly
cementad on this rock; my cabinet would
have been much enriched by the acceffion
of thefe beautiful cryftals, and the rock it-
folf would have recovered ils more grace-
ful,becaufe more natural fimpiicity.

The colledion of lins was exceedingly
defedive, and among thefe Iobferved two

palpable mifnomers. Thefe were two do-
decaedral garnets placed among the tin cry-
ftals, each withthe tinmark upon it,one in
the handwritkgof M.Dávila, the other of
the merchant fromwhom he purchafed it.

The extraneous foffils are exceedingly
confufcd; requiring to be perged, and well



kid by M.Dávila; but Iapprehend that
afíer he had publiíhed his much admired
caíalogue, íhe beft of íhe fpecimens were
pkked and called, and íhat the refufe only
were carried io the king of Spain, who
made íhe purchafe, and appointed him firft
diredor ofhis cabineí.

The fcience of natural hiftory is almoft
new in Europe. Sk Hans Sloane led the
way inEngland, Buffon followed, and Dá-
vila brought up the rear. Itis but of late
years that the fovereigns ofEurope have
taken this fcience uncter their protedion.
England began, and Spainhas followed the
example.

Should Izquierdo, the prefent diredor
of the Spaniíh cabinet, bend his mind to
natural hiftory,Imay ventare to fay, that
all the other cabinets inEurope will.foon
be left far behind; but I.fear, that his
great talenís will place him k fome more
exalted ftation. His ftrong underftandkg,
quicknefs, . and

-
penetration, his univerfal

knowledge, and his unwearied applkatkn,



mark him out for the finance ;and thefé;
Iapprehend, his ambition leads him. í
mei with him in Paris, where the moft
flatíering offers had been made ;o him;but
he chófe rather to return to Spain, his na-
tive country.

In M.Clavijo, the 'vice diredor of the
cabinet, Ifound a fenfible man, and a
moft agreeable companion, well informed
on every fubjed to which he had turned
his thoughts, hofpitable, generous, polite,
and always ready to oblige. Bred in the
civil departmenls of the ftate, his fervices
on the death of Dávila, and the promotiori
of Izquierdo, were rewarded by this ap-
poklment ío íhe cabinet. Upon hearing.
me praife the emeralds Ihad feen, he ad-
vifed me to procure admiflion lo a prívate
cabinet, belonging fo íhe marquis of Sono-
ra, mkifter of íhe Indies. Ifollowed his
advice, and got my friend don Cafimir Or-
tega to condud me to his houfe. Here I
was perfedly aftoniíhed at íhe beauíy úí
his emeralds, fuperior ío any Ihad feen for
luftre and for fize. He had Hkewife good
fpecimens of gold and filver, wiíh artifickl
bkds in filigree, from the Eaft Indies,



admire the works of art. This colledion
is valuable, but the marquis moft evidentty
had no lafte for fcience, and was folicííous,
nol to acquire knowledge, but to increafe
his treafure.

In the evening, 1direded my courfe to-

wards the Prado, which, at this feafon of
the year, is much frequented: my cbjeds
of purfuit had been fo many and fo various,
that Icould fpare but little time for this
refreíhkg grove; but now, having finifhed
all my work, Iwalked as long as Icould
fee.

The coaches were numerous, and the
v/alks were crowded ; all was inmotion;
when fuddenly, aboul eighl in íhe evening,
on the tolling of a bell, Iwas much fur-
prifed lo fee all moíion ceafe; every coach
ftood ftill, every hal was offand every lip
feemed ío uííer prayer. This Iafterwards
found to be the cuftom all over Spain. If
the affedions of the heart ccrrefpond with
the external figns of pieíy in Spain, and if
íhe moral condud anfwers lo íhe affedipns

cfíhe hearl; this people muft be the moft
heavenly-minded, and the moft virtuous

VOL.I people



people upon earth. But all is not gold
that glitters; and Ihad foon an opportu-
nity of forming a conjedure, that all who
thus moved the' lip were not to be reck-
oned among the friends of piety-and virtue.
When the prayer was over, the coaches
began.tomove flowlyon once more ;bul
foon after this they went brilkly off, and,
the multitude difperfing, left a number of
young women, attended by young men,
who from that time feemed to be more ateafe, yet, notwithftandkg, kept within the

bounds ofdecency.
Ihave obferved allover Spain, that the

Ieading principie is, never to give offence.
People may be as vicious as they pleafe; it
may be notorious that they are fo; but
their manners muft be corred. This re-
gard to decency certakly deferves the
higheft commendation.

At Madrid, the hotels are good. They
have no table d'hote; but every one diñes
inhis own apartment, where he is ferved
with two courfes, each of four or five
diíhes with a -deferí, and one fuch courfe
for fupper, Witií oleníy of good wine, forwhich he pays feven livres and an half a



day, including kdging; but ifhe eats no
fupper, then his dinner and his two rooms
will coft him only five livres, or four and
two-pence Engliíh.

Having, for the prefent, fatisfied my cu-
rioíily al Madrid, June 2,Iwent with M.
Izquierdo poft to Aranjuez, feven leagues,
which we performed k about three hours.
Iníhe way from Barcelona, feven leagues
with feven mules had been a long day's
journey. In comparifon with that ílow
motion, we feemed to fly.

All the v/ay we faw only gypfum rock
wherever the rock was tobe feen.

The road is perfcdly wellmade, wide,
ftrait, and planted on each fide with elms.
The country almoft a dead flat. Inthis
íhort fpace we left the Manzanares, wiíhits
canal; croffed the Jarama, with which that
canal communicates ; íouched the Tajuña,
and carne to the Tajo, which we cali the
Tagus,

Afterdinner Iprefented myfelf lo our
hikifter, Mr.Lifton, and the day folíow-
ing Iwent withhim ío deliver my letters
to count Florida Blanca, the prime mki-
fter.

His excellency received me graciouíly,



and toldme, íhat whilftIremained ir. that
kingdom, Ihad only to inform him, what Iwilhed, and itíhould be done for me. He
is a little man, and, ifImay judge by his
eyes, exceedingly hypochondriacal ; but he
has a look of benevolence, and, if his
countenance does not deceive me, he has
more than a common íhare ofunderñand-
ing. His manners are poliíhed, and his
addrefs is pleafing.

Sunday, June 4> Iwent to court to fee
the king and all the royal family at dinner;
then dined at Mr. Lifton's, where Imet
Sir Alexander Monro and general O' Neil;
and at five in íhe evening Iwent lo Año-
ver, three leagues from Aranjuez, to pafs
a few days with my friend Don Cafimir
Ortega.

Whoever goes to Aranjuez íhould take
care-to fillhis purfe, and he may be cer-
tain that he will foon find it emptied.
For a fingfo mulé k a volante Ipaid
fourfcore reales, which is fixt£en íhil-
ings and eight pence, to go thefe three

leagues. For one miferable bed-room you
muft give eight íhillings and four pence aoay; andif youdonotquitear nmornmg, you are charged ÍQmmii nd



two pence. for the half day. Yet with all
thefe heavy charges, the inn-keepers are not

unreafonable, becaufe they have but a íhort
harveft, in which íhey are to make up their
rent ;befides which, the expence being fo
exceedkgly oppreffive, no one ever comes
here but by neceílity, and íherefore the)
who are obliged to come, muft bear íhe
greater burden.

Anover, three leagues from Aranjuez,
and four from Toledo, is built on the fum-
mitofa gypfum rock, commandkg an ex-
teníive plain, which is watered by íhe Ta-
gus. Ithas four hundred houfes, and con-
tains two thoufand fouls; of which, four-
íeen hundred go lo confeffion, and receive
the eucharift; íhe remaining fix hundred
are under len years ofage.

The exteníive piain, through which the
Tagus flows, refembling the vale of Pew-
fey in Wiltíhke, is of vaftexlení, running
eaft and weft. Iíis bounded ío íhe north
by a ridge ofhills, on which this village
lianas, and beyond the river, to the foulh,
by diftant mounlains, yet of gypfum, and
not like the Wiltíhke hills, ofchalk. The
foil of this vale, being fand and clay to the



depth of eight or ten feet to íhe level of
the river, is rich, and its fertilily is abun-
dantly increafed by the overflowkg of the
Tagus, which in winter leaves greater
wealth behind than ever was colleded from
its goiden fands. Infummer, water is fop.
plied by norias, al little expence befide
that of labour. They had once a cana!,
made by Philip V. feven leagues in length,
which brought to them the waters of the
Jarama ;but, about twenty years ago, the
head proved faulty, and it has never been
repaired. The lofs by this misfortune and
negled is almoft ineftimable. Some ideamay however be formed by coníiderkg,
that Añover alone has nkety norias, the
expence of which would have been faved
by the cana!.

Behind the village, on the hills, there is
a fruitfulplain, whofe foil is diífolved gyp-fum, fand, and clay. The plain is cuiby
innumerable ravins to a confiderabie depth,
which difcover the gypfom rock in hori-
zontal ftrata, with fine blue clay, veryhard, and remarkable for fmoothnefs, in-
terpofed between the beds ofgypfum. This
gypfum hmoftlycryftalüzed, ana is either



folid, ftriated, ftellated, lamellous, or in
ftaladites. Inthe ravins contiguous to íhe
village, the poor have excavated little ha-
bitations, with each a chimney, and a nar-
row entrance by way of door; thefe are
vvarm in winter, cool in fummer, always
dry.

The parifh of Añover is a league and
an half in length, and three quarters in
breadth. Ithas one hundred and fiftypro-
prietors ofland, the reprefentatives ofthofe,
by whom the country was recovered from
the Moors, who are all freeholders, fubjed
to no manerial rights, paying only two-
tenths, one to the king, and the other to

the church, each taken up in kind. As

their eftates are not entailed, kduftry is
much encouraged. It is however much
tobe lamented, íhat the land s ofeach pro-
prietor are fcattered in final1pareéis inthe
common field, which, after harveft, is fed
in common by all the pariíh flocks, fo that
they can not plough, ñor crop, ñor feed
them to adyaníage.

Their courfe of huíbandry k the valley
is, two years, barley ;one year, wheat;and
th? fourth year, melons. Thefe are na'tu-



7
elaterium, a native of this country. The
crops are watered, and the produce of
wheat is fifty for one; of barley, from
fixty to a hundred ;which is nearly five
times the average produce with us inpro-
portion to the feed. Don Cafimir has for.
fome years paft been cullivaíkg fenna to
great advantage :itis for the Engliíh mar-
keí, and is much admired.

From the hills, and the exteníive plain
beyond them, they obtain wine, olives, oil,
and corn, chiefly wheat; all exceedkg
fine.

Their ploughs íhew great fcarcity both
pf timber and of iron; the beam is about
three feet long, curved, and tapered at
one end, to receive an additional beam of
about five feet faftened to itby lwo iron
collars; the other end of the three foot
beam touches the ground, and has a mor-
íife to receive the íhare, íhe handle, and a
wedge. From this defcription it is evi-
denl that the beam itfelffupplks the place
ofíheets. The íhare has no fin, and inftead
of a mould-board, there are two wooden.
pks faftened near the heel of the íhare.



As in this plough the íhare, from the point
to its inferlion in the beam, being two feet
fixinches long, itis ftrengthened by a relch.
They have no other implements of tiilage,
being perfed ftrangers to the ufe ofharrows.
Iímuft be evidenl to every one, whohas the
leaft knowledge of this fubjed, that no
plough can be worfe adapted to the foil;
and were thefarmers lo procure models from
Earcelona, they would foon be convinced of
this themfelves.

Forcheefe íhey never ufe íhe rennet, but
in its place they fubftitute íhe down of íhe
cynara cardunculus, a fpecies ofthe wildarti-
choke, withwhich they make a ftrong in-
fufipn over night, and the next mornkg,
when the milk is warm from the cow, they
put nearly half a pkí of the kfufion to

thirty-lwo azumbres, or abouí fourleen gal-
lons Engliíh meafure.

Within thefe ten years they have efta-
bliíhed a manufaflory offaltpetre, highly
kíereftkg to íhe chemin. To colled. the
earth moft fuifed for their purpofe, they go
outearly in the mornkg, and obferve where
the ground is wet, and changed lo a dark
colour, having been previouíty diftkguiíhed



for its whilenefs ; this they bring home
and waíh, after the fame manner as at Ma-
drid. Saltpetre being compofed ofnilrous
acid with vegetable alkali, ilhas been ima-
gined, that the aíhes ufed in making nitre
contribuled the latter ;but here .they em-
ploy only the aíhes of the tamariík, which
contain vilriolic falls ;and, as íhe vilriolk
acid has a ftronger affinity to the vegetable
alkali than nilrous acid, itmuft be evident,
that both the acid and the alkali of the ni-
tre have fome other origin, receiving no-
thing from the aíhes.

Afler they have extraded all the nitre,
theyexpofe the earth to the influence of the
fun, and then find the fame proportion of
the fait, as ifit had never been lixiviated
before

Near to this village, towards the bottom
of a ravin, are two fprings.containkg ep-
fom fait, which, as the fun evapórales, the
water, forms in beautifully while, fpongy,
and mamellous flakes. The fame fait is
feen efflorefcing from the gypfeous earth
and clay above the fprings. With the ni-
tre is found fea fait. Thus, in this elevated
part ofSpain, the vitriolk, the nitrous, and



g(

When Icome to Granada, Iíhall refume
this fubjed, and coiied fuch fads as ap-
pear to be conneded with it.

The plañís lo be found here growko- oa
the bare gypfum rock are, the Ciftus hale-
mifolius; Ciftus helianthemum; Lepidium
fubulatum; Artimifiaherba alba; Thymus
zygis, ufed by íhe natives to prepare the
olives; Teucrkm capiíaíum; Síalice re-
lufa;Buphthalmum aquaticum, wiíh which
they make brooms; Marubium vulgare;.
Thapfia villofa; Peganum harmek; Car-
duus folftitialis; Francania levis; Sednm,
hifpanicum ;Francania pulvurulenta, thriv-
ing beft on íhe faltpelre earth.

In íhe valley Ifound íhe foilowkg
plañís: Anchufa officinalk; Aldisa offi-
ck.; Andreala ktegrifolia;Arando phrag. ;
Adonis EÍlivalis; Aparine vulgare ;Car-
dttus. acantoides ; Carduus marianus ;Chas-
msmelumcotulá áurea; Centáuria falman-
tica, ufed for making brooms ; Crepis ;
Cucubalus behen ; Cucumis elateriurn ;
Cynara Cardunculus, ufed for turning



milk;Daucus vifnaga; Eringium com-
mune; Echium vulg.; Echkops ftrigo-
fus, which produces íhe Amadoux, wiíh
which they obtain light, as we do with
tinder ;Euphorbia ferrata ;Lepidium k-
íifolium; Lycium Europa^um ; Lychnis;
Malva rotundifol. ; Ornithopus ;Poliga-
num aviculare ; Peganum harmela, íhe
aíhes of which they ufe in Arragon for
making glafs;Rubia tkdorum ;Salix al-
ba ;Salfola tragus ; Salfoia fativa ; Salfola
Cali; Salfola frulicofa; Tamarifcus, gal-
lica, which, when burnl, produces vilrio-
laíed íartar and Glauber fait.

The Safólas are worlhy lo be noliced ;
becaufe íhey are commonly found on íhe
fea íhores, within the influence offait wa-
ter. Their produdion in this valley will
créate no difficulty,ifwe cal! to mind the

nature ofthe hills, and the quantity offait
which they contain.

Beef and veal fell for ten quarts the
pound offixteen ounces ;mutlon, twelve ;
bread, four and an half. Eight quarts and
an half make a real vellón, or nearly ten
farthkgs Engliíh. Labour in winter is four



the year, they have forty-five reales a
nwnlh, or aboul fix pounds two íhillings
per annum, and their board,

Hitherío Ihad aífociaíed only wiíh íhofe,
who v/ere perfed mafters of the French
language; but now the time was come,
when Imuft begin to find my way without
the affiftance ofiníerpreters. Myfirft at-
tempt, however, was atlended wiíh fome
difficulty. Myfriend, don Cafimir, made my,
bargain for a borrico, and a guide to convey
me to Toledo.

Wednefday, June y, al break of day,I
look leave of my hofpiíable friend, and
puf myfelf under the protedion of my
guide ;with whom, not being able to con-
verfe, Ihad íhe more leifure ío make ob-
fervations by íhe way.

His attention fcemed to be rivetled; but
for a lengíh of lime Icould not imagine
whaí kind ofobjed he was feeking, tillat
laft, feeing a cloud ofduft afcending from
the vale beneath us, and obferving íhat his
tyes became more bright, and íhat he
moved more lightty over the turf,Ibegan
to dive into his intentions, and to coníider
now Iy/as to avoid the cloud, which to



him, as iíappeared, had the moft powerful
attradives. We defcended llowlydown the
hill, and when we were got inlo íhe valley,
law before us a drove of carriers, wiíh
their alies loaded, carrying gypfum to
Toledo. Thefe were the friends and vil-
lage companions of my guide, for whom
he had been lccking out, impatienl of that
filence which my ignorance of his lan-
guage had impofed on him. Smothered
with duft, Ibegan lo recolled all íhe Spa-
niíh Ihad ever heard, but could find no
expreffions, by which Icould make him
comprehend, that Iwas not pleafed with
our new companions ;till at laftIhalted,
let them get a head, beckoned my guide,
and faid, with an angry tone ofvoice, point-
ing to his friends, "

No fon mis amigos."
This, repeated with energy, had a due
effed, and from thenceforwárd íhad a moft
comfortable ride.

Having defcended mío the valley, we
faw no more gypfum, except two infulated
hills to the right, ktirety compofed ofthis
fubftance, which in Spain feems almoft
every where to fuppíy the place of chalk.
Inftead of gypfum we found clay, puré, and



without vifible admixture, appearing from
the fummits of fome fwellkg hills to their
foundations ;but as we advanced nearer to
Toledo, we met with other hills, which
even to the water's edge, on íhe banks of
the Tagus, difcovered only quaríz, with
the clay, evidently the produce of decom-
pofed granite, withouí íhe fmalleft veftige
of the mica orofthe feld fpat inmafs.

The fituation of Toledo is remarkable.
The Tagus, paffing between two granite
mountains, and almoft furrounding one of
thefe, forms a peninfula, on which the
city ftands, appearing at a diftance like a
cone.

Having paffed the gate, we afcended to
the apex, and foon fell down upon a pofa-
da, built by the archbiíhop athis own ex-'
pence, and fiííed up in íhe moft commodi-
ous manner ;in which are no lefs íhan forly-
feven bed rooms, fpacious, neat, and fur-
niihed with good beds. The price ofevery
thing is fixed, and is very modérate.

From a dialogue whichmy young friend
ánd travelling companion, the cadet don
Nicolás de- Llano Poníe, had compofed for
me, fuppofed to be between a traveller and



know that Iíhould diñe there, and then
took a walk to form a general idea of the
city.

When Ireturned, Ifound all hurry and
confufion in íhe inn: a gran feñor had^r-
rived foon afíer my deparíure, and occupied
the- whole attention of the pafadero, leaving
me withouí hope of procuring any. thino-
that day to eat or drink. This gran feñor
was M.Cabarrus, íhe projedor of íhe Spa-
niíh bank, who, wiíh his friend Izquierdo,
were come lo furvey the river, for the
purpofe of a canal between this cityand
Madrid.

Nothkg could be more opporíune for
me. I'immediately joked company with
them, and when they left Toledo, they
transferred me to their friends, from whom
Iobtaked all íhaí a traveller can want, in-
formation ana proíedion

After dinner we began with vifitkgthe
Alcázar, that reíidence of ancient kings,
now the magnificent abode of poverty and
wrítchednefs.

The north front is by Alonfo"de Covar T

rubias and Luis de Vergara, who were
employed by Charles V. The fouth front
is the work ofJuan de Herrera. The qua-



drangle is one hundred and fixty feet by
one hundred and thirty, and, with the
great ftair cafe, the gallery, and the colon-
nade, has an air ofeleganí fimpiicity.

When íhe court reíired from Toledo,
this palace was fuffered ío decay, till fome

lovers of the arts, mournkg over the ruins
of the once ftately pile, had made repre-
fenlaíions to the king, and urged him to
repair it. In confequence ofthefe repre-
feníalions íhe-archbiíhop himfelf underíook
the bufinefs, and having, at the expence of
£,50,000.' reflored the Alcázar toitspriftke
grandeur, converted itinto an hofpicio or ge-
neral workhoufe for the poor. Allthe mag-
nificent apartments are now occupied. wiíh
fpinning- wheels, and looms, and inftead of
princes they are filiedwithbeggars. Inthefe
they work, and in the- under-ground ftory,
which had been the ftables, they 'have
their dormitory.

The. good atchbiíhop here feeds feven
hundred perfons, who are employed in the
filk manufadory ;büt unforlunately, with
the beft' inten tions, he has completed the
tum ofthe city; for, by his weight ofca-
pta!, he has raifed íhe price both oflabour



ing a greater quantity of goods to the com-
mon market, he has funk the price of the
commcdity fo much, íhaí íhe manufadu-
rers, who employed from forty to fixty
workmen, now employ only lwo or three,
and many who were in aífluence are now
reduced to penury.

7

Thefe people are fo far from earning
their own maintenance, that over and above
the produce of their labour they require
forty thoufand ducats a year for íheir fup-
port. Ifwe reckon íhe ducat at zs. 2¡d.
we íhall find íhe fum amount to fixpounds
ten íhillings and a fradion for each pauper^
which alone, without the affiftance of their
work, íhould fuffice for two of íhem. Of
thefe forty íhoufand ducals, the archbiíhop
gives, in the firftkftance, twenty thoufand,

and the church fupplies the reft;bul hav-
ing converfed with him upon this fub-
jed, Iam much kclked to think, thal he
gives a great deal.more. He certainly fup-
plies the déficit;and with his vaft revenue



hloft able filk manufadurer in Europe¿
who in the way of his profeffion has ac-
quired wealth, were to feed, to clothe, and
to employ feven hundred people upon the
fame terms, either with thefe in the Al-
cazar, or with thofe who belong to fimi-
lar eftabliíhments in England, France,
or Spain, he would foon be reduced to po-
verty. For heaith, for comfort, for profit,
for population, let every family oceupy a
feparate coítage, and learn to live on the
produce of its kduftry. For want of a
right underftanding on this fubjed, bene-
volence in England, France, and Spain
muft figh, and fay,

"
When Iwould do

good, evilis prefent wiíh me." Such efta-
bliíhments increafe the evils they mean
to remedy, and aggravate the diftrefs they
were ktended to relieve.

From the Alcázar we wení to vifit íhe
royal manufadory of arms, with which I
was much pleafed. ¡The fteel is excellent,
and foperfedly tempered, thaí in íhruftkg
at a target the fwords willbend like whale-
bone, and yet eut through a helmet with-
out íurning their edge. This once famous



manner loft, but itis now revivkg.
-

Vkgil
fays,

At Chalybes nudiferrum, &c.
Andnaked Spaniards temper Jleel for war.

Georg. i.58
Diod. Sic. fays, íhe Celíiberians give fuch

temper ío íheir fteel íhat no helmet can re-
fift their ftroke.

The next mora ingIdevoted to the ca-
thedral, where Ifpent fome hours agree-
ably. The building itfelf, the carvkg, the
pidures, and the treafures it contains, all
áltrad and rivet the attention. This magni-
ficent church is four hundred and four feet
long, and twohundred and three feet wide;
ithas five ailes, and the higheft of thefe is
one hundred and

'
fixty feeí. The choir is

covered with carvings reprefentkg the con-
queft of Granada, executed in a moft fupe-
rior ftile, by the two famous artifts, Aknío
Berruguete, a difcipleofMichaelAngelo, and
Felipe de Borgoña. The eye isnever weary
ofexamining íhefe, monumenls oftheir con-
fummate íkill. Among the pidures are the
works of the beft mafters ;of Rubens, Ti-
tian, Dominico Greco, Vandyke,- Guido,
Cario Maratíi, Eugenio Caxes, Vkceníe



Carducho, and Banano. Inthe library they
have near feven hundred manuferipts.

The treafures of this cathedral ftruck me
with aftoniíhmenl. La Cufiadla, an elegant
filver model of the cathedral by Enrique de
Arfe, weighs twenty-two thoufand cunees,
and took fifty-fiveounces of puré gold for
gilding. Itcontains a multiíude ofpillars,
and more than two hundred little filyer

images of exquifite workmaníhip. In the
centre ofthis ed.ificeis placed aíhrine ofmaf-
five gold, weighing fiftypounds ;another,
which occafionally íupplies the place ofíhis,
coníains a ftalue ofthe infaní Jefus made of
puré gold, and adorned wiíh eighl hundred
precious ñones. Infour feparaíe clofets are
four large filver images ftandkg onglobes
of filver, each two feet diameter, repre-
feníjng Europe, Afia, África, and América,
with their feveral ernblems, given by Anne
ofNewbourgh, The grand filver throne, on
whichis placed íhe Virgin, wearkga crown,
and adorned wiíh a profufion óf the moft
coftiy jems, weighs fifty arrobas, which, at
twenty-fiye pounds. the arroba, ¡s equal to

one thoufand two hundred and fiftypounds,
In the chapel of the Virgin is an altar so».



Itís evident thaí íhis profufion of wealth
has arifen from the pious donations ofthe
Spaniíh princes, out ofthe immenfe treafures
obtained from their gold and filver mines,
on the firftdifcovery ofAmérica. The va-
lué of thefe donations may be afcertaked
with eafe ;but no pen can eftimate, no fi-
gures calcúlate, no imagination can conceive,
what would have been the valué, what the
produce of íhis wealth, if, inftead ofbeing
thus buried, and, as far as relates to any ufe-
ful purpofe, loft, it had been employed in
making eafy communications through the
kingdom, by cañáis and roads, ork the im-,
provemení ofthe foil,by draining, by plant-
ing, and by waterkg,"or in the eftabliíhment,
by premiums, and by loans, ofufeful manu-
fadures, fuited to the genius ofthe people
and to the nature of the country. Ifthaí
overflowkg wealth had been diverted into
profilable channels, what might Spain have
been !Dicite pontífices, in fando quid facit
aurum ? We may ventare to fay that, ifthe
gold and filver ofAmérica, inftead of being



fquandered in ufelefs and almoft endkfs
wars,ifall this gold and filver had been de-
voted to Ceres, Spain would have been her
moft favourite refidence, and íhe whole pe-
ninfula wouldbe one continued garden.

The revenue of this cathedral is,perhaps,
not tobe equalled by any church inEurope.

The archbilhop has nine millions of
reales a year, which, at two pence halfpenny
per real, would be equal to ninety-three
thoufand feven hundred fiftypounds fter-
ling;but we may with more aecuracy fay
nkety thoufand ;a revenue this fit for a
fovereign prince. Befides the archbilhop,
there are forty canons, fifty prebendaries,
and fifty chaplaks. Of the canons, four-
leen are dignilaries. The whole body of
ecclefiaftics belonging to this caíhedral is
fix hundred, all well provided for. They
were formerly regulars of St. Auguftk, but
they are now fecularifed.
Ihad the curiofity to hear mafs in one of

the chapéis, where they ufe only the Moza-
rabie Miffal, which was compofed by St.
Ifidore for the Gothic church after their
converfion from arianifm to the catholk
faith. This maintained its empire tillthe
expuifion of the Moors, when the court



th<ie
fame lime, influenced by the lenity and
good fenfe of Ximenes, indulged the nobles
and the clergy of Toledo with their own
MiffaL] By degrees this was negleded, and
aimoft forgotten, kfomuch íhat when I
was íhere no one was prefení, bul myfelf
and íhe officiatkgprieft.

No religious eftabiiíhment need be afraid
ofloleraíion, unlefs ¿t be abfurd in the ex-

to perfecuíe, and all feds will
indue time dwindle and decay. They have
the feeds of mortality in themfelves, and
nothing but perfecuíion can prevenl their
diífolution. When government has given
its fandion to one religión, and made pro-
yifion for its priefts ; when v/iíh cool deli-
beration ithas made choice of that, which
appears to be the beft, and has affixedits
ftamp, it has done its duty, and may fafe-
ly leave the reft to the good pleafuré ofits
citizens, or, ifit kterferes at all, ií íhould
be to encourage compeíiíipn, and by no
means íp eftablifh a monopoly.

Invifiting íhe íown houfe, Iwas ftruck

treme,
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pie, who have any knov/ledge of the one,
may, by the afiiftance of the French and
Latin, underftand the other. Iíhall, there-
fore, venture to give theinfcription wilhout
atlemptkg a tranílation. Itis addreffed to
the magiftrates of Tokdo, and thus we
read it

Nobles difcretos varones,

Que gobernáis a Toledo,
En aaueftos efcalones
Defechad las aficiones,
Codicias, amor, y Miedo.
Por los comunes provechos
Dexad los particulares :
Pues vos fizo dios Pilares
De tan riquiffimos techos,
Eftad firmes, y derechos

This famous city, once the feat of empire,
where the arts and fciences, v/here trade
and manufadures flouriíhed, is now brought
to ruk and decay.and kept inexiftence only
by the church. This city, which contaked
two hundred thoufand fouls, is now reduced
to lefs than twenty-five thoufand. The
citizens are fied; the monks remain.



Here we find twenty-fix pariíh churches
thírty-eight convents, feventeen hofpitals'
four colleges, twelve chapéis, and nketeeñhermilages, íhe monumenls of its for.
mer opulence. Every ftreet retains fome
token to remind the inhabitants of what
their city was. They fee many thoufand
columns fcattered about, each with

"
Sic

tranfit" deeply engraved upon it.
The fame defolation has fpread to the

furrounding villages, which are not only
reduced in number, from five hundred and
fifty-one ío three hundred and forty-nine,
being a lofs ofmore than two hundred vil-
lages k one diftrid, but the remaking vil-
lages are alfo reduced to lefs. than one quar-
ter of their former population, and the de-
vaftaíion exiends fo far íhat fome of íhe
moft fertile lands are left uncultivated. This
Ican ventare to affirmupon the beft aulho-
rity.

Two hundred and twenly years before
the Chriftian era, Hannibal added Toledo,
with Caftille, to the empire of Carthage.
from th*"m it paffed under the dominión
of the Romans, and continued in fubjec-
tion till the reio-n r,c tt,„:„_ j._ s'_.



fovereign of íhe Gothic line in Spain, who
took pofieffion of íhis ciíy about A. D.
467. Inthaí line the fceptre had continued
more than 240 years, when the Moors en-
tered Spain, encouraged by the weaknefs
ofa country, which, íhrough the jealoufy
of wicked fovereigns, had been difarmed,
and made an eafy prey to the firft who
íhould invade it. In three years they over-
ran the whole kingdom ; and Toledo, al-
though betler prepared, íhan moft oíher
cilies to make a vigorous refiftance, fubmit-
ted to iís fate, A. D. 714. Alfonfo VI.a
warlike prince, with the affiftanc-e of Ro-
drigo Diaz, furnamed the Cid, refcued
this city from the Moors A. D. 1085;
but in lefs than fifteen years he loft the fa-
jnous battle of the Seven Counís, and wiíh
it the eity. From this time to the final
expulfion of the Moors, Toledo was the
pbjed for which moft blood v/as flied;and
even after thaí period, it had little time to
Preaíhe before it v/as vexed by new ñorms.

The lofs of two able fovereigns, of lía—



tion of their grandfon Charles, but more
efpecially the difgrace and death of Xime-
nes", convulfed the Spaniíh empire in its
whole extení. This diftinguilhed mkifter,
liker'Richlieu in France, and Henry VII.
in England, had curbed the power of the
great feodal lords, had divefted them of
their ufurped authority, and, in the place of
the anarchy and confuíion of diftraded em-
pire, was preparkg to introduce a fyftem
of wife and equiíable government, which
at once íhould give ftability to the throne,
and protedion to the weak from the op-
preffion of the ftrong. By his advice, im-
mediately after the conqueft of Granada,
Ferdinand, and Ifabella had applied them-
felves feriouíly to this impcrtanl bufinefs,
revoking the grants ofcities, caftles, lands,
penfions, and immunities, which had been
extoríed from the crown, encouraging ap-
peals from the tribunals of the barons, and
atíaching to their own perfons, by a papal
grant, the three great mafteríhip's of Cala-
trava, Alcántara, and St. lago, with all their
cities, caftles, and ftrong places, ufualíy
given to the nobles. After -íhe deaíh of
Ferdinand, Ximenes, appointed regení of



Caftilk during the mkority of Charles,
folíowing up this plan, had courled the free
cities, had armed the Citizens, and by their
means had kept the great nobility in awe;

but when he fell, inexperience, weaknefs,

and rapacity, taking the reins, ruked alihis
plans, and foon drove the people to defpair.
The citizens of Toledo were the firft to

take up arms, and the laft to lay them down.
They chofe for íheir general Don John de
Padilla, a young nobleman of undaunled
courao-e, but of no experience. All the
cities of Caftille followed íhe example of
Toledo, and the rebellion, breaking out

with violence, was conduded with a rage
and fury peculiar ío civil infurredions.
They neilher íhewed ñor expeded pity;
but, to the utmoft of their power, by the
halter, by fire,or by the fword, they de-
ftroyed the perfons and the property ofall,

who oppofcd their meafures. The eccle-
fiaftics, without, hefitaíion, joined them,

but the nobility obferved a ftridneuírality.
The motives by which thefe feveral orders

k the ftate were aduated willappear from

the requifitions of the fanta junta, an af-*
fembty



fembly compofed. of deputies from all the
cities. The principal were thefe:

1. The king íhall refide in Canille, or
appoint a native regen t,

2. None bulnaíives íhall hold offices in
church or ftate.

5. The reprefentatives ofthe people in
cortes íhall be paid by their own conftitu-
enís, receiving neilher place ñor penfion
from íhe crown, and íhall choofe íheir otvn
ípeaker.

7. The cortes íhall be affembled once
in íhree years, ío confult on public affaks.

8. The foldiers íhall have free quarters
only fixdays, and ona march.

10. The excife duties íhall be reduced towhat they were at the death ofIfabella.
ií. Allcrown grants from íhat period

íhall be revoked, and all new offices íhallbe diffolved.
14- All the privileges of the nobles,

prejudicial to. the commons, íhall be re-
voked.

15- The government of cities íhall not
be in the hands of the nobles, ñor .íhall



7
taxed equally with thofe of the commons

18. No money íhall be fení oul ofíhe
kingdom, ñor íhall it be granted by the
crown before ithas been raifed.

20. The mayors íhall coníinue in office
only one year, unlefs íhe people delire it¡
and they íhall be paid by the treafury, and
not eilher by fines or forfeilures.

22. The goods ofíhe accufed íhall not

efcheal till after fentence of condemnation
is pronounced.

25. No man íhall be compelled íopur-
chafe papal kdulgences.

By thefe requifitions ilis clear that the
commons were ground as between two
mül-ftones, oppreffed both by the crown
and by the nobles ;but for want ofproper
leaders they obtaked no redrefs. Sorne-
times they made application to the throne
with the moft flattering offers; at other
times they folicited the nobles to take part
with them againft the ufurpations of the
crown, and held up to them a rpd in cafe
of their refufal ;but, whether they tried the
forcé ofpromifes to the kkg,or ofthreat-
enkgs to the nobles, thefe promifes and



threatenings met together ín one obied
íhe refumption ofíhe crown lands.

The armies ofthe commons, every wher'»
defeated, were at length difperfed; Padilla
was beheaded, and Toledo alone remained
obftinaíe in ils refiftance, encouraged by
the example of Padilla's widow, who not
only declared her own refolution not to
furvive the lofs of liberty, but urged them
to avoid the eternal reproaches ofpofteriíy,
by tranfmitting to their children that free-
dom which they had received by inheri-
tance from their progenitors.

The condud and courage of íhis heroine
might yet have retrieved their affairs, had
not the court contrived to detach the ec-
clefiaftics from the common caufe. ,De-
ferted by them, and deceived in their ex-
pedations by the nobles, the commons, no
longer able to make refiñance, and having
no alternative, furrendered the city by ca-
pitulation to the crown, (A. D. 1522).
Thus ended a war which had been carried
on with fpkit lwo and twenty months, and'
thus the nobles in Spain, as in all other
countries, rather íhan give iiberíy ío íhe
people, fubmitled themfelves to receive the



yoke. The whole nation has fuffered by
this change in the conftitution of íheir go-
vernmenl; bul no order in the ftate has
loftfo much as the nobility. From being
little lefs than fovereigns, they are llaves,
reduced to the loweft ftate ofabafement ;
mere cyphers, without weight, confidera-
tion, kfluence, or dignity;nol like lawful
fovereigns, delhroned yet unfubdued, the
objeds of moft generous pity and compaf-
fion; but like fome contemptible ufurper,
when degraded and expofed .ío íhe deriíion
of the furrounding multiiude.
Itv/as nol till A. D. 1529, that the

univerfiíy revived, afler the expulfion of
the Moors. This femkary may be coníi-
dered as the cffisprkg of Salamanca, and
although many diftinguiíhed charaders
have been educated here, the daughter has
never been equal in fplendour to the mo-
ther. They have íwenty-four profeffors,
and receive annually about four hundred
ftúdents. The antiquated philofophy of
Ariftotlemaintains unrivalled empire here.

Before Iturned my back upon this moft



temptible aulhority, but Iwanted oppor-
tunity.

Itis certain that the water of the Tagus
at Aranjuez, paffingbetween mountains of
gypfum and fa}gem, is there very noxious ;
but at Toledo it is very good, and lathers
well wiíh foap. Mr. Bówles affirms, íhat
below Toledo this water difcovers no fign,
by any chemical procefs, of either fait or
gypfum. In eonfirmation of a theory
Which he labours to eftabliíh, he relates
another fad fimilar lo íhis. He fays íhat
after rain the river by Cardona (that high
mountain ofrock fait already mentioned) is
fo impregnaíed íhat the fiíli die ;but that
three leagues below the mount, neither by
eyaporation, ñor by any other means, could
he ever difcover íhe lean parlicle offalí.

Thefe and fimilar fads, if afcertained;
would point out a law of nature with
which at prefent we are wholly unac-
quainted.

Provifions are remarkably cheap at To-
ledo ibeef, eight quarts ;mutton, eleven ,-
bread; five; labour, from September to
May, four reales ; the remakder. ef the



Itmuft always be remembered, that
eight quarts and an half make a real,

which may be reckoned two pence half-
penny fterling, but in truth it is not more
than 2üpence.

June 9, Ileft Toledo. The way from
this city to Aranjuez is kterefting, as be-
ing a couníry evidently covered with de-
compofed granite. Inone part of the way
we find the clay unmixed, but as we pro-
ceed, we fee the quartz blended with the
clay, whilft the mica, as the lighter body,
has been carried off. The vegeíabfe tribes
are nearly the fame with thofe already
mentioned at Anover, wiíh íhe addiíion of
excellent liquorice growkg v/ild. Near
the river fide is an exteníive wood of ta-

marilk. This parí of the country is chiefly
the king's demefne, and is left unculti-
vated, given up to mules, although the land
is rich, and, with proper tillage, would
produce the moft luxuriant crops. Inone

fpot oflow fwampy ground is faltpelre in

abundance, difcernible to the talle, and vi-
fible to the eye, allhcugh itis far from any
dwelling, and free from alldiftkguiíhable



admixture of either gypfum or calcareou-
matter.

As we approach íhe Sitio, íhaí is, the
royal refidence, we mecí wiíh a delighífuUy
íhaded road;and, after traverfing a fcorch-
ing plain, feel refreíhed by the vapour
arifing from the water, wiíh which a double
row ofelms is kept inconftant vigour.

Aranjuez, al this feafon of the year, is a
moft enchanting refidence. The palace is
not fuperb, but it has the look ofcomfort;
and the watered by the Tagus, i
beautifully laid out, withouí íhe leaft ap-
pearance of affedation, bul natural, and
fuiíed to the cíimate, which requires clofe
walks, and, of courfe, great fimpiicity. ít
is exteníive, and, by thaí ckcumfiance, aid-
ed by íhe fize ofíheelms, which are, wiíh-
out exception, the largeft Iever faw, ithas
an air of magnificence, but thaí kind of
magnificence which confite only pkafure.
The Cyprian goddefs, with her iitíle frain,
might have chofcn .this for one ofher moft
.avoured fpots;but native beauty is here
confined to the vegetable kingdom ; few



themfelves more in this retreat than a

other litios; they are near togeíher ;
give good dinners ; they have freí
baiis ; and, from day to day, theyl
one- conlinued round cf pleafant al

;q

menls.
In íhis fequeftered fpot, we meet )

none but men of íhe moft poüíhed n
ners, v/ellkforrned of every thing th:
paffing in the world, and with the moft
comp'liíhed women, all cheerful, gay,
llvely. The refinements of a feled fot
like this were fo powerfully attradive,

Ilaid by íhe pen, Iclofcd my books,
from mornkg lo nighl, had agreeable
gagemenls. Icarne here wiíhIzquierdo^
pedkg ío have explored the mouníak
íhis vickiíy with him ;but the mor
we left the chaífe, we parted; he .
wiíh íhe miniñers, Iwiíh íhe corps di
maíique. A few days afler my excu:
to Anover, v/e met;when, like. an-

Mentor, he awakened my atíenlion l<



" us," Thinking however fome relaxa-
tion needful, and finding the fociety at
Aranjuez, although cheerful, not unprofi-
iable,Ideíermked ío prolong my ftay.

Here Ioflen met one of my travelling
companions, the tall French colonel, lopk-
ing exceedingly dejeded; his gloom was
manly, yet increafing daily, itfeemed at laft
to border on defpair. Part of his event-
ful hiftory had efcaped from him on the
journey, the reft Icolleded from his
friends. A Frenchman ferving in the Spa-
niíh army is fufficient to befpeak misfor-
tune. Llis v/as an affair of honour, not
uncommon among the officers in France,
iñ which he had kilfed his colonel. With-
out lofs of time he fled, and, being ofa
good family, he was ñrongly recommended
to the Spaniíh court, where, as a brave
officer, he met refped. Wherever he ferv-
•ed, his condud was admired ;and had he
been either difcreet or fortúnate,' he muft
have rifen high inhis profeffion. His per-
fon and addrefs were graceful, his under-
ftandkg ftrong, and well informed, but for
want of prudence, his'ambition was facrí-



empke muft have been exteníive :his va-
nity was flattered; but if he foit altach-
ment, it was for one, from whom he had
nothing to exped, but what the warmeft
affedion could beftow. Wiíh her he fpent
every thing he had, and having exhaufted
his credit in Barcelona, where his régimen t

was quartered, he procured an exchange
with an officer who was going to México.
No fooner was this arrangement unaltera-
bty fixed, that his friend and patrón, gene-
ral O' Neile, was appointed governor of
Zaragoza, where he would have been foon
provided for. This ckcumftance he felt fe-

verely, and this, together with a painful
feparation, his load of debt, his want of
credit, his approachkg journey, and long
voyage, withouí money inhis purfe, or any
refources bul in his wit, y/as fufficient to

deprefs the higheft and the moft indepen-
dent fpirit. Piad the duke de la Vauguyon
known of his diftrefs for cafo, he would
have offered his affiftance; bul íhis man
was born ío be unfortunate. To complete
the whole, he had not been ten days alfea,
before news arrived, íhaí íhe viceroy of
México, to whom he had the ftrongeft re-



Te facimus, fortuna, deam, cmloque locamus
Soon after my return to Aranjuez, Ihad

the honour to diñe wiíh íhe prime mkifter,
Counl Florida Blanca. The company eon-
fifted of the foreign mkifters, who are in.
viíed every Saíurday, and his under fecre-
tañes. This afiernbkge may appear kcon,-
gruous, bul iíis noí fo; becaufe íhefe gen-
tlemen, having been well educated, and
trained up in the various civil deparí-
menis of íhe ftate, and from ihenee dif,
patched into foreign countries as fecreta-
ries of the embaffy, where they learn the
language, and acquire knowledge, they
have higher claims than thofe, y/ho have
fimilar employment in the other courís of
Europe, When íhey return to Spain, con-
fidered as fervants of the public, they are
received kío the various offices, and have



in his own language, all that he wifhes to
have diftindly ftated to the prime minifter.
From this office they are commonly pro-
moted to fome honourable and lucrativo
employment, as the reward of their long
fervices.
Iwas ftruck with the elegance of the

dinner, in which there was great variety,
yet every thing was exceilent ;and had I
been to form a judgment of the count,

merely from the arrangement ofhis table,
Iíhould have pronounced him a man of
fenfe. It is an oíd, and perhaps a well-
founded obfervation, that no man is fit to

govern an empire who cannot give a din-
ner to his friends.

The manners of the count are eafy and
polite, fuch as evidently mark the fchool in
which he has been trained, diftkguiíhed not

by familiarity bul by íhe moft pleafing at-

tentions.

At the begkning of the dinner, Iwas
much furprifed to hear myfelfaddreffed k
Engliíh by the favourite fervant of the
count, who brought me a diíh, tellkg me,
"

you will find this exceilent." Oul of



felf, but had no fooner began to eat, than
he brought me a fecond ;and in like man-
ner a third and fourth. Itfeems Canofa,
for that was his ñame, had been a Spaniíh
meffenger, and having received civilities in
England, he was happy to remember them.
As long as Icontinued in Spain, he never
loft an opportunity ofpaying me aílenlion,
and of rendering me every fervice in his
power. His good will is courted by the
whole corps diplomatique, becaufe he not

only can procure for any one an audience,
in preference to all others, but can give
the beft advice as to the time and feafon of.
demanding one. It is natural for the fo-
reign mkifters to underftand this matter ;

but the grandées, proud, haughty, and un-
bending, wail for admilíance, or, wearied
withatíendance, go away wilhout having
been able to obtain it. Ifaw one ofthe oíd
nobility fitíing thus unnoticed in íhe anti-
chamber, and Iam credibly informed, that
whilft they are attending, men oflittle con-
fideration are inftantly admilted to the
count, and gokg away are fucceeded by
oíhers, who have no greater pretenfions
than themfelves to this diftkguiíhed favour.



Butunder a defpotic government, the great

lords muft fubmit to be treated with con-
tempt. If they will be refpeded, they
muft be free;and ifthey willbe free, they
muft be contented that the people íhould
be fo too;becaufe liberty, ifnotequally ex-
tended to every order in the ftate, muft in
time be loft. This truth, founded on ob-
fervation, and confirmed by the experience
of all nations, isa írulh of all others íhe
leaft pleafing to the great; a truth, the
forcé of which is feldpm fell till it comes
too late to be cf fervice.

As foon as dinner was over at the count's,
coffee was called for, and the company dif-
píerfed. The Spaniards went to their fiefta,
and Iwandered about till Mr.Lifton did
me the honour to introduce me al íhe
Dutchefs of Berwick's, where a pleafant
party conftantly affembled to drink tea and
fup, when there was no ball; for all

'
the

time the court was at Aranjuez, the Dutch-
efs de la Vauguyon gave two a week, and
the Dutchefs ofBerwick one.

Ata ball, to which Iwas invited by the
former, Ihad the happinefs to fee Madamg

Mello dance a yolero. Her motions were



fo graceful, íhat whilftíhe was dancing fhe
appeared to be the moft beautiful woman
in the room;but íhe had no fooner retired
toher feal than the delufion vaniíhed.

This dance bears "fome refemblance to
the fandango, at leaft in fprightlkefs and
elegance ;but then itis more corred, than
that favourite, yet moft lafcivious panto-
mime. The fandango itfelf is baniíhed
from genteel affemblies, and juftly fo. As
danced by íhe vulgar, ií is moft diíguftkg:
as refined in higher life, covered wiíh a
moft eleganl yeí tranfparent veil, it ceafes
to difguft; and, from that very circum-
ftance, excites thofe paffions in íhe youlh-
ful breaft, which wifdom finds it dífficult
to curb. This dance muft certakly corñe
to them by tradition fromíhe Moors. The
mufic of iíhas fuch a powerful effed on
young and oíd, thaí all are prepared for
motion the inftant the kftrumenís are
heard ;and, from what Ihave feen, Icould
almoft perfuade myfelf to receive the ex-
travagant idea of a friend, who, in the
warmth of his imagkation, fuppofed, that
-were it fuddenty introduced mío a church



people, judges and crimináis, íhe graveft
and the gay, would forget all diftindions,
'and begin ío dance.

One nighí, afler a ball, as Iwas going ío
my hotel, on turning a córner, Ifaw
at a little diftance a gentleman entering
through a window, but not upon íhe ground
floor, whilft his friend, or confideníial fer-
vant, was on the watch below. Wilhout
knowing what Iwas doing, Iran up to-
wards him;but, upon better recoliedion, I
made off as quick as poffible, happy inhav-
ing efcaped the dagger, which my imagi-
nation painted as prepared to keep off all
klruders

The motions ofíhé court are nearly uni-
form from day to day,

Whilft at Aranjuez the king commonly
amufes himfelf withfiíhkg till the middle
of the day, when he tetarás ío diñe, like
every oíher branch ofíhe royal family, in
public. After dinner, follows a ftiort con-
verfation- wiíh íhe foreign minifters, which
being finifhed, íhey retire to the garden ;
and he, accdmpanied by the prince, leaving
the palace about three or four in the after-
ñoon, goes twentyor thirty miles to íhoct,
folíowinghis fport as long as he can fee.



Antonio,either for the fake ofhealth, or to
keep them oul of mifchief, are obliged to
go a íhooting to fome other diftrid, and this
every day. If they return early enough,
they mount their horfes, and attend the
princeffes in their evening ride.

The oíd faíhioned courliers diñe at half
after one, immediately on returning from
the palace, but the more modera, al two
o'ckck, and the foreign mkifters between
that and three.

Inthe evening, after the fiefta, the prin-
ceffes, attended by their guards, the gran-
dées, and fome of the foreign mkifters,
enter thek coaches, and move llowlyon,
faluting each other as often as they pafs.

By the fide of this long extended malí,
is a pleafant walk, well filied with com-
pany, and in which the princeffes occafion-
ally walk. Ifthey are on foot; the whole
company follows in their train.: when paf-
fing in their carriages, all ffand ftill lo
make their bow ; and the cloak, which
was flung loofety back, or held up, or
tucked under the arm, and the flap,
which was cali negligently over íhe left
¿houlder, is let fall, and hangs like the un^



dertaker's cloak, when walking al a fune-
ral. Lis p'eafing to fee the genteel young
Spaniard inhis capa, which he throws into
a thoufand graceful forms, each remark-
able for its peculiar eafe and elegance, fuch
as no foreigner can imitate ;but when he
meets a perfon of fuperior rank, or when
he goes into a church, eafe and elegance
are baniíhed by decorum, and this capa, ío
much ío be admired, degenerates into the
ftiffnefs and formality ofa cloak.

The Spaniíh ladies difcover the fame
talle in wearing the mantilla, a kind of
muflin lhav/1, coverkg both the head and
íhoulders, and fervkg íhe various purpofes
ofíhe hood, of íhe cloak, and of íhe veil.
No foreigner can ever aitain their eafe,
or elegance, in putíkg on this fimpie
drefs,

In the Spaniíh women the mantilla ap-
pears to have no weight. Lighter than air,
it feems to fupply the place of wings.

One evening, when this public v/alk v/as

íhronged with ladies, many of whom were
richly dreffed; on the tkkling of a little
bell at a diftance fcarcely to be heard, in
one moment all were upon their knees.



Upon aíking a lady what was the matler
íhe told me, that his majefiy was paffing-
Had Ienquired of a Frenchman, he y/ould
have faid,

"
C'eft le bon Dieu qui paffe."

Her look pointed me to the fpot, where
two ladies of faíhion, well known, and
highly valued by all foreigners who have
vifited Madrid, had quiíted their carriage
to the hoft, which the priefts were carry-
ing to fome dying chriftian. Had it been
the rainy feafon, they muft have done the
fame ;and had the public walkbeen even
wet and dirty, none would have been ex-
cufed from kneeling.

The heat, towards the middfe of June,
hecame exceedingly troublefome ;and, not-
wiíhftandkg the many allurements of this
delightful fpot, made me pant for fome
cool reíreaí. But, before Iquitíed a place,
to whichImight.never more return, I-de-
íermined to explore the environs.

The country is divided into vallies by
long chains of gypfom mountains, running
nearly eaft and weft, or north-eaft and
fouth-weft. One of thefe vallies is occu-
pied by the Calle- de la Reyna, a beautiful
plantation of fofiy elms more than two



miles in length. Al the end of this I
turned to the right, and climbed the
mountains, where the royal deer range
unreftrained by either bounds or fear, ex-
cept when they fee íhe king approach-
ing.
Iretara ed from my walk through the

town to fee the amphitheatre for íhe bull
feafts, and íhe new convení which íhe
king's confeflor has made him build for
the monks ofhis own order.

Another mornkg Iwalked with Mr.
Lifton to fee a cortijo, or farm, of fome
hundred acres, belonging to the king. His
majefty has two fuch near Aranjuez ;but
this, they fay, much exceeds the other.
The vines are here all of the choiceft
kinds.

-
Some idea may be formed of its

expeded produce, by the dimenfions ofthe
cellars, of more than fifteen thoufand feet
in length, befides other confiderabie ranges
iníended to receive the juice of the grapes,
flowkgin copious ftreams from two ftrong
preñes. The olives, produced here ingreat
abundance, are preffed by conical iron roll-
éis, elevated aboye the ftage or floor, round
which they move on two little margks, to

Vol,I. Z prevent


